
LOTS OF LOTS SOLD.

Twenty-Seve- n of Them in South
Park Disposed Of.

Prlrt PrcVall Ml tie
Kmh for Mprrulatloa, Thaarh All

atpleadla BarcalnnA Swrt
Aaeila.

The auction ante of loU In South Park
Saturday evening attracted a good
attendance of people despite the extreme
heat, and there were more purchases
of home sites than speculative tran
sactions it is' gratifying to note.
The ruling prices were 65 to $130,
the aggregate of the sales being 3.-4-

Twenty-- seven lots in all were sold.
The sale was conducted by Auctioneer
H. C. Harris who at the outset stated the
terms of the sale f5 down as an evi-

dence of good faith, $10 in thirty days
and the balance on terms to suit pur-
chasers; no bid less than $50 to be enter-
tained. Lots io block 8 were
first bid upon. These lots front on
Thirty-Un- it street, and lot 13. with the
privilege of lot 14 adjoining at the same
price was first offered. It was started at
$60. raised to $65, and sold at $70 to
John Campbell, who took two lots. Lot
16, with a similar privilege on 18, started
at $60, and raised to $75.and sold to D.
J . Kennedy, who took but one lot. Two
lots were then skipped, and 24 and 25
were taken by W. H. Marshall at $65,
and at the next offering, 26 and 28, he
duplicated his bargain, thereby obtaining
a tract of 100x140 feet with an east front
for $260. '

Lou 21 and 23 in block 8 were then
sold to G. E. Soott for $65 each, and at
tention was thereupon turned to the
lots fronting on" Elm steeet, and lots
17 and 19 in block 2 were sold to
B. F. Wright at $116 each, the bid
ding starting at $75. Lots 21 and
23 were started at $90 and sold to
Henry Bendt at $120 each. Lots 25
and 27 were sold to J. Guinty at $119
each: 13 and 15 to Diedrich Miehlke at
$130 each; and 9 and 11 to Milton G.
Mills at $125 each. A special sale fol
lowed, in which William Samuelson Rot
lots 26 and 28. block 4. at $100 each: T
J. Medill. Jr., 13 and 15 in block 3 at $75
each; and.E. G. Schadt 5 and 7, block 3,
at f 120 each.

Darkness haying put a stop to further
bidding, the drawing of the lot on which
every purchaser received a chance took
place. The lot was 31 in block 2, facing
on fclra street. The winner was " Henry
Bendt.

The sale was then adjourned for one
week.

A Fearful Fate.
A man whose identity was not estab

lished until Saturday night was found be
low Davenport on the southwest division
of the Rock Island road in a deplorable
condition Friday morning. He had evi
dently been thrown from a train and run
over. He has been identified as having
lived in this city. The Democrat savs:

Wm. Roth, of Rock Island, came over
nere ana saw the man at the hospital.
He

.
immediately recognized him as Albert

T a. I I j -
L.uiui( lusieau oi .nwara, as the unfor-
tunate man had before given his name,
and says he knew him in Switzerland be
fore either camj to this country. Lutbi
came to America three months ago, and
boarded with Mr. Roth's sister in Rock
Island.

Yesterday morning Luthi was fixed up
a wen as surgical skill could nx him.
His right arm was amputated midway
between the shoulder and elbow, a Lole
waa bored in the back of his skull so that
tbe depression could be remedied, broken
pieces of the skull were removed, as
were several teeth and the lower jaw,
which was fractured, was put into
splints. Lnthi was under the infl
of ether all the time, and lay immovable
as his arm was sawed off and his skull
bored, but when the teeth were pulled
he kicked. Dr. Middleton conducted the
operation, assisted by Drs. Crawford and
Cantwell. But their efforts were futile.
Luthi died in tbe afternoon.

ativt-rvie- Trotting; I'ark.
The next entertainment at Riyerview

Country club will take place on next Sat
urday. and weather permitting, it is the
intention of having several special attrac
tions. Races commencing early, four or
eve of them.

First. Trotting; free for all; anybody
uriyiDg any norse tor purse containing
entrance lee anu same amount added.
Same thing for second.

Second. Trotting for roadsters only;
gentleman driving own horse for prize.

Third. Pacing; free for all for purse;
money added.

Fourth. Paeing; double for purse;
money added; free for all.

Fifth. Double trotting for prize.
If these races fill there will be sport

followed as usual bv a concert and nan
The management has nothing to do
wiui me aeciaing or races, it Is lert to
three judges selected from gentlemen
present and one from each of the three
towns. Everybody come.

iiy atBuaiaKM.
THANfllTEM.

Aug 1 Daniel P Beerey to William B
r ones, part lot 4. bloc 15. Moiine, $700

M A Rodman to Eliza A Ecran, lot 8
Martha A Rodman's ad. R I. 7iia

Erick Okerberg to Perry H Davis, lot
o, uaeroerg a aa, Moiine, f500.

PROBATE.
2 Guardianship of minor heirs of

Claus Jacob Evers. Letters of guardian- -

ship issued to Emma Evera. Bond filed
and approved. Final report of adminis
tratrix mea ana approved and order of
distribution .

Estate of Margaret McConnell. Proof
of notice, etc., to heirs filed. Adminis
trator's final report approved. Receipts
of distributees filed and approyed and
aaministrator discharged.

River Klpleta.
The Pilot came down.
Tbe Mary Morton went north.
The Pilot passed up with a barge.
The stage of the water waa 2:75 at

noon; the temperature on the bridsre. 73
The lively little packet, Verne Swal n

was in and out as usual in the short
trade. ,

Hew and SUn-an- t Train Ssrvtea.
The train service on the New York

Central Is being constantly improved.
Never before in tbe history of the com-
pany were there ao many fine trains be
ing ran on this line, and the business is
steadily Increasing. Last year the corns
pany carried over 18,000.000 passengers,
and it is expected this year the number
ww De consmerabiy larger.

THE AWFUL WEATHER.

A Popular Oabjeet wkltk Hake Itself
vKTappalar SBBanaer 'Modal Pleas-area- .

"The weather is the conversation of
fools," is an uncomplimentary old prov
erb that used to be printed in tbe patent
medicine almanacs. . During the past
week, it is true, it baa been pretty gen-

erally demonstrated that average intelli-
gence is not as great as Prof. Swing as-

serts, and that the fools constitute the
large and perspiring majority. Every
thing has given some sort of evidence of
the unprecedented temperature. Tbe
weather is something one cannot shake
off; like the poor we have it with us al-

ways, but unlike the poor we are more
or less interested or affected by it. Tbe
average man in sorrow, let it be said, does
not give a copper about the poor, but he
is forced to pay attention to tbe weather
for it will bring him to time if it has a
mind to. The weather is a popularTsub- -

ject, and it is a very unpop
ular subject Popular, because we
are all interested in its freaks, fancies
and escapades, what it is, and
what it is likely to be; unpopular be-

cause it so often makes itself so. For
the past few days we have been enduring
another protracted season of heat. We
have not been saying much about it, but
we have had it just the same. The tem-
perature has been fluctuating in tbe
vicinity of the 100 degree above zero
mark. People sweltered in silence
during the recent heated spell; tbe more
severe attack of torrid temperature a
month ago having taught the lesson of
patience and endurance. So they have
contented themselves with studying
prognostications.

During tbe heated term, light and dain
ty luncheons are the proper thing in the
way of entertainment throughout the
country. Invitations to luncheon this
season hava been received with unusual
pleasure and interest. Somebody
tries to excel everybody else in
unique i.Ws in every entertainment,
and tbe recipient of a dainty
card looks forward with pleasure to
something new and novel. Emblem
lunches are very popular as well as anis
tic. 'Heart" luncheons should have
every appointment so far as practicable
shaped like a heart Dove luncheons are
not as unique, but are very artistic.
Variety luncheons are given with the idea
of gathering together beautiful objects of
admiration. Each guest wears what she
considers her most becoming gown, and
each truest is required to tell what she
thinks is the best aid to the retention and
cultivation of woman's beauty. The
menu consists of the lightest, airiest, gas-

tronomic tidbita obtainable, and the fa-

vors are small hand mirrors so placed
that each fair one can easily view her
charms. These luncheons have reached
a 1iigh degree of popularity. During
the past week the society of the country
has-take- n somewhat of an enlivened in-

terest in affairs and social pleasure were
more commonly indulged in.

The shower which came yesterday af-

ternoon brought a change of tempera-
ture and atmosphere most welcome. Tor-
tured humanity and suffering vegetation
joined in the welcome to the change
which the elements brought. More rain
would not be les9 joyously received all
around.

THE WOODWARD INQUEST.

Detail of the Drowsing ar tbe
Yeana-- Naa ac Cordova and. tbe Fi at-
las of the Body.
Deputy Coroner Eckhart returned Sat-

urday evening from Port Byron, where
be went to hold an inquest on the body
of Edward C. Woodward, the young man
drowned at Cordova Friday afternoon, as
heretofore chronicled. The deputy cor-
oner summoned as a jury: Messrs. Luther
S. Peaisall, foreman; Mark Asbdown,
John Mulhollen. Frank L. Burger, Thom-
as McCall and D. A. Malaricey. The ac
cident was described by Mr. John Sex-

ton, with whom the drowned man went
into tbe water, as follows: "We swam
over to the sand bar near E. Humphrey's
place in Cordova township. After re-

maining on the sand bar a short time we
waded back toward shore and started to
swim. We had gone probably two rods
when Mr. Woodward told me he was
strangling. I towed him two rods
on his back, when he caught me
around the neck; we both went
down." After floundering about for
some time, going down four times, Mr.
Sexton was compelled to swim quickly
to shore to save his own life, his com-

panion disappearing from view immed-

iately. The body was discovered as was
shown in evidence by Misses Lena and
Anna Domstrandt living in Port Byron
township, on Saturday. They saw tbe
body in the middle of the stream, and
getting a skiff rowed to it and towed it
ashore. They identified the body as that
of Mr. Woodward. Edgar Humphrey,
the guardian of the drowned young mm,
and Mr. William Gale aiso testified.

The verdict was that the death of Ed-

ward C. Woodward was caused by "acci-

dental drowning while bathing in the
Mississippi river near Cordova on Thurs
day, July 31, 1890. "

Tbe body waa interred at Cordova Sat-

urday night, and memorial services will
be held there next Sunday. Young
Woodward would soon have attained his
twenty-firs- t year, when he wonld have
fallen heir to $10,000.

- Ia the Charehea.
The third union meeting of the down

town churches was held last evening at
the Central Presbyterian church a large
congregation being present,-- Rev. H. C.
Marshall giving an interesting talk on the
International Sunday School convention
at Pittsburg which he recently attended.
The next meeting will be held at the
United Presbyterian church next Sunday
night.

I like my wife to use Pozzonl's Com-
plexion Powder because it improves her
looks and ia as fragrant as violets. , -

The great soda water trust in the Uni-
ted States contemplated by an English
syndicate has turned out a --complete fiz-

zle,
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ABOUT AUGUST.

The Eighth Meata af the Tear aad
HaaiethtBK af Ita Hlstary.

August is the eighth mo alb. In Ro
man reckoning it waa the i izth mont- h-
known accordingly, aa 8e::tillis. Mark
Anthony beloved of Jalitia Cr and
Cleopatra also, had bestowel the name of
Julius July --upon his fallen, out not
forgotten friend. Augurtus, coming
unto the imperial throne of brick-mad- e

Rome, must also have a nonth named
after him. He could do no less tbe
Gods of Rome would not permit that Au
gustus Bbould be alighted. Augustus
meana honored, venerable, from ansere,
to increase. Moreover, he was a son of
Alia, Julius C as jar's niece even the
adopted son of Julius. la 12 B. C
thirty-tw- o years after the assassination of
his distinguished relative, and after --he
proved his prowess at tbe head of bis
army, he waa declared to be the pontiff

pontifex maxiums (the great bridge
builder) and he must hav i a month to
perpetuate his glorious name. Hence
the sixth month was rem med August
But it had but 80 days. July had 31
days. It would never do for Augus-
tus to be named for a SiO-d- month,
seeing thtt the preceding Caesar had
81-d- ay month. He must have a
day added. Nothing easier, since in
those days and for contui tea after the
calendar was in the hands of tbe ponlifix

the great ruler and high priest the
head of church and state, i s is the Rus
sian czar today, as tbe poie of Rome
the present portifex (bridge builder) of
Rome desires to be declares it his heaven
granted right to be. So was poor Feb
ruary deprived of one day. It had but
29 but it bad to lose anc tber, and that
was added to August. This brought
three 31 --Jay months together for Sep
tember then had 81 ; so to avoid having
too many 81s together, September was
reduced to 30 in favor of October, which
waa made 31, and Novemler's then 31
was reduced to 30, and the odd day given
to December and so it happens that
only two adjoining 81s oct ur December
and January, and July and August.

So much for August. As it waa in
Roman pagan days so it is in Christian
All attempt to change its name to sues
cessfully thin month Lave
proved abortive. July ami August are
the only months that tbe world baa per
mitted to take on names of human beings

Kxrltlac Caeklas: Mala.
An exciting cock fight occurred down

near the ice houses in the lower end of
town yesterday afternoon- - between up
town and down-tow- n cocks tbe down-

town roosters winning threo fights
and $25, and laying cold two of the up
town birds.

Hit Benefit.
"I suppose you were benefited by your

rest last season said oiio actor to an
other.

'Oh, yes," was the reply. "Between
yon and me, I don't think I'd have kept
above water if the boys 1 Adu t benefited
me once or twice." Wa&ungton Poet.

True, but la Another 8im.
Fauntle Roy Papa, the preacher said

the other day that diamonds are crystal
iized dew drops. Are they?

Mr. Roy (a jeweler) My son, 1 am not
sure, but there is entirely too innch due
on tbe drops I once sol 1 the minister's
wife. Jewelers Weekly.

A Big Crowd Axsured.
Mr. Gotham Do you think Chicago

can make the fair a trace as?
Mr. Lakeside (of Chicajo Um well,

if it ain't a success, it'll le such a razzle
dazzling failure that everybod yll want
to see t, all the same. New York
Weekly.

Skippers.
Sambo Mistah Johnson, why am dis

yah ball room floah like Id cheese?
Mistah Johnson Dun know. I cla I

iis' give it up.
Sambo Bekase it . covered wid

skippers. Yankee Blade,

Tbe Collapsed Clown.
At the circus. Bessie Oh, papa, see!

that poor fat clown has f alien down and
lost all the wind out of lira.

Papa Yes, pet, that Is what news
paper men call a "bunt of mirth."
Burlington Free Press.

Welcome to IU
Servant Tbe butcher is at the door,

air, and says lie wants Lin bill.
Howard Return the 1 oil to the gen-

tleman, Mary, and exprets my regrets at
keeping it so long. Mur. sev'g Weekly.

Prog-rea- .

"Your daughter is maling rapid prog
ress in lape k Co. s store , 1 bear."

"Oh. Ves. She went in as 'cash then
she became a 'bundle ;rirL," and now
she s a 'saleslady.'" Dot ton Courier.

A Merited Punishment.
"A Chicago poet has written an ode to

a mosquito.
'"Well, the beast deserves it. New

Yurlr Bun
DaanaM Can't b$ Cora

by local applications, lis they cannot
reach we diseased porton of the ear,
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that ia by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of tbe Eustach
ian tube. When this ta m gets inflamed
you have a rumbling bog nd or imperfect
bearing, and wnen it ia entirely closed
nearness is tbe result, aad unless the in
fiammation can be tak m out and this
tube restored to its ncrmal condition,
hearing will be destroyed, forever. Nine
cases out of ten are cat Bed by catarrh,
wbtcn is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of the'mucous surf ai sea.

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deal aess ci used by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Uatarrb cure. Bend for circulars, free

F. J. Chzhkt Co.. Toledo. O
tF"8old by druggists, 75c, -

Mexican hammocks , very cheap at
uameron s bou b, Davenport, lowa.

The breath of a chronic catarrh pa
tient is often bo offensive that he become
an object of disgust. Ai ter a time ulcer
ation sets in, the spongy bones are at-
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of d scomfort ia tbe
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter
ate oroncnius, Which in its torn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease
The brilliant results whit h have attended
its nse for years past properly designate
Ely's Cream Balm as bj far the best and
only cure.

Thft new aaah craza for man ma nnuL
bly cause pane in the it mach.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall, No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
tne nest meal in the city for 25 cents. T

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu-
bert garden on Moiine avenue Every
other day in tbe week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security.
in soma of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Illinois 0. A. B. Official Headquarters Train.
The Official Headquarters train, de

partment of Illinois, with Department
Commander Wm. L Disiin and staff.and
Mrs. Gen. John A. Logan, will start from
Quincy and run to Chicago sin the Bur- -

lington route, C , B. & Q.R. R , on FrN
day. August 8th, and from theDce will
proceed to the national encampment at
Boston via the Niagara Falls Short line,'
tbe West Shore & HooBac Tunnel routes.
This train will stop at all stations be
tween ljuincy and Chicago, to give tbe
comrades of the main line and from con
necting lines and branches, an oppoitun
ity to join It. For detail time schedule
see special bill distributed in your terri-
tory. Remember that tickets to the en
campment are but one fare for tbe round
trip. The can be obtained via tbe Bur-
lington route at principal stations, or by
addressing P. S. Eustis, Gen'l Passenger
and Ticket Agent C, B. & Q R. R.,
Chicago.

A Trisd Remedy for Billlontneis- -
Those who suffer from disorder or inaction of

the liver will never Ret the upper hand of the un-
ruly organ so long as they use such irrational
remedies as bloe pills, cilomel and podoiihyllln.
But from the tried and popular medicine, HoHtet-ter- 's

Momach Bitters, they may expect relief with
a certainty oj oDtainine It. The Influence of the
Betters upon the great biliary eland is direct, pow-
erful and speedily felt. The relief afforded is not
spasmodic but complete and permanent The
sallowness of the skin, furred appearance of the
tongue, indigestion, costiveness, headache, nan-- f

ea. pains throiurh the rluht aide and shoulder, in
fact every accompaniment oi ths obstinate com
plaint are entirely ana promptly removed by a
course of this Inestimable medicine, in behalf of
which testimony is constantly emanating from
every quarter, and from all classes of society.

Law abiding dogs wear muzzlin' now.

WHAT ISt

SCROFULA
It Is that Impurity In the blood, which, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro.
duces unsightly lumps or swelllnps; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which dcvelopes tileers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to humors:" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of ail diseases or affections, lot
very few persons are entirely free from it.

zsr CURED
Tiy taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" My daughterMary was afflicted with scrof-ulousso-re

neck from the time she was23 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in her neck, and one of them after
grow ing to (lie size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three yars. We gave
her Rood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all Indications of scrofula entirely dis-
appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
child.'? J. S. Cari.ii.r, Naurigbt, X. J.

N. B. Be sure to get only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. f1; six forV Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD a CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Cheapest and bent place in the paper for
Wauta," "Lost," "Sale" and Rent" notice.

Only one-ha- lf cent a word. Kveryhody reads this

TVVOKCKS-aPEEDll- .V; QV1KTLY. FORJ parties in any state. Desertion; all canes
Hlsnk applications free, hobert White, Attorney

SECONn-HAN- O FURNITURE, bouuht. sold
Money loaned or Furniture

stored at a8 East Second street, Davenport.

TTTAMED-TW- O rtOOH ROYS TO f!v.W vase and act as local agents for this town
and Moiine. Udbl pay. Call at Bean's block.
comer I woivin street sua tniru ave.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star finishing Works, 2335 Hamilton St., I'hilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full particulars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Npccific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with sump. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

A QUIET HOME FOR LADIES DURING
conanement; nursing and all necessary care

during M at period. Address Lock Box 19 1. Dav-
enport, lowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, III.

B. D. SWHNCT. 0. L. WALKKR.

SWEENEY k WALKER,
l TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
IOnce in Bengstou's block. Rock Island, III.

McEMRY Jt McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-a- ll

A Lynde. bankers. Office in PostofUca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AUG US.

?OH SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
. News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETEKNA-r- y

college, Velernary Pbysioisns anp Snrgeons.
Office: Tindall'a Livery stable; Residence: Over
Aiders Bakery, market square.

Salesmen wJjD
To sell onr goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are tbe largest manufacturers in
oar line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CHXIBMIAk KFQ. CO., Chicago, 111.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procared. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Srosecnted. Write us about your ease. Room 4,

block, Chicago, LI.

YM, Oi KULP. D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

--MASONIC TEMPLE, -
Booms 96, 7, S8 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING.

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work befure going to Chicago.

rf-an- rr sbs m mt-r-

Pj M tl KM KH Y amM-- No previous mvnan-ru- Nf rwjultvil. Write Tor umi. I. a.
.IUUa U A 4 kvalanut.,., Milk.

FURIrTVDUR BLOOD

1HJEMJIHI

CELEERATED

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEKIXQ BROS., PITTSBURGH. PA.

PURE
TRIPLE I

PREPARED
FROM m

SELECT FRUITS
Br

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL. fl

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OK- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stovea with Castinga ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7tli AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dtmlck Block, No. SOS 30th St.. Fwk

Ilaving purchased a complete line of I'mli-rta-

ing goods, with hearse and aopnarieiuu e. and
faavintt secured the services of Mr. tiro. li. Ke.-d- ,

Of Chicago, all sxrtert fnnerikl riirertnr Mini rtn- -
balmerof Vi years experience. I am fully pre- -
pnreu io guarantee satisfaction.

TelcpDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After 2! year exporlonrf in t4rlrne Inttrn-tnnU- 4

Mimic I will irrmiK von more
e9 tppflone for the leant mon.-- of an totchcr in

tne city.
DAILY PRACTICE

under onr snpervision. given each jnvenile pnpil.
l earners will save money to order their Miikic

Books of us. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet miiHtc to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, mil Second avenue,
Kock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 14(15 Brady St., Davenport, la.
MRS. C. A. Nl.bKKKR.

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENERAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainsooalinff,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fonrtta ave.,

ROCK. ISLAND.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Savings, Loan and Building

COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready to make loana ou
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wm. McEnirt, Attorney.
Office No. 1718 Second Avenne,

R JCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

tlercer County Coal,
. The ebcapostever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to fOrnish Tile and Brick for

Biaewaiss ana ao general naullmg. Office oppo--

nn ni. tfimepu-- cuurcu, Decona avenue.
Telephone li36. T. H. ELLIS.

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Aas'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Office under

Harper Bouse.
BOLK AGENT FOR

Ths Pope Mfg Co.'s Bicycles. Ladies and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

A Pocket Match Pafe Free toSmokeaa of

Taa mrjrf, "

LEGAL.

cHANOEBY NOTICE.

8TATE OF ILLINOIS. I
Bock Islamd Couktt, (

To tbe September Term A. D. 1690, Circuit Court,
- In Chancery.
Adalme Barrick, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,

Hattie Koth, defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Hattie Roth :

Notic e is hereby given, that the above named com
plsinant has this day filed in anid court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery bos been issnrd there-
in apainst you, directed to the sheriff of said
county, returnable to the September term, A. D.
18110. of said court, to be begun at the court bouse
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first Monday in September, A D. 18911, at which
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demnr to ssid bill

Kock Island, Illinois. JnlytSnd, 1K90.
QSOKOK W. OAMBLE, Clerk.

Jacksoh & Bobst, Compl'ts Sol'rs.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holzhammer, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Admin-trato- r
of the estate of Peter Holzhammer, late

of tbe connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appear before the connty court of Hock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
tbe First Monday in October next, at which time
all persons having elaims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persona indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this 15th day of July, A. D.. 1P90.
II. HANSHAW, Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.
The undersigned having been appointed admin-

istratrix of the estate of Felix Zimmerman, late
f the connty of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-

ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the otBce of tbe clerk of said court, in the citv of
Kock Island, at tbe September terra, on the firt
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims against ssid estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adinsted. All persons indehjed
tosaidestate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dated this Kith day July, A. I. t90.
w AMANDA SCHMIDT, Administratrix.

JjJXECTJTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate ot John McConnell, deceased.
The underpinned, bavine been appointed e- -

ecmor ot tbe last will and testament uf John
McConnell. late of the connty of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in toe city of Kock Island, at the iSeptember
term, on tne Urst Monday in September next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aaid estate are notified and requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 8th day or July, A. D., 1890.

SAMUEL McCONNELL Executor.

Exeoutor's Notice.
Estate of Susan A, Pchnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been ai pointed execu-
tor f the last will and testament of Snsan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the county court of Kock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
Jheclty of Kock Island, at tbe October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons having claims sealnst said estate are notified
and reqaeMed to attend, for the piiqinse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requeMed to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

JbttrdthisStth day of Jnly. A. TV, 190.
!3d3w WM. Sell SELL, Kxecutor.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M ., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Evening from 7 to
e o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dos posits at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Opricaa: 8. W.Whkkxock, President; Pon-ti- b

SKiMNia, Vice President; U. F. HikiHwit,
Cashier.

Tbustt: S. W. Whselock, Porter Skinner,
C. v. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, Q. II Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrttrht, J. 8. Reaior, L.
H. Hemenway, Vitxthum.

The only chartered saving Bank in Rock
Island County.

F. H. Mrt.i.m, frp"t. E. II. Kvy, Sec'y.
S. F. Kttiru, J. B. Klftm, TivaK

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BClLIHNd,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
TVrfivt protection ;,, ihm luiri'lar, ttiievoand lire with its Fire im.l Tkiir?t:ti
anlts and Ntfrc. U n..v rcpaivl to rentsalt- - in Its A anils with vitber omiliiiiuliou ,ikey ns-ks-

. The locks of thesp sales are ni:diiloiviit, ami under the control of I lie renterhach safe contains a Un lx. in which to pld.-- e

valiutliles Just sui-- nvoiiimMl;t!ioiis as arewanted by Administrators, Kxccutors, Cnard.inns Capitalist. M..HM-.- I or single Women
Farmer. Meeliamcs, Traveling Men, orMrangers having valuables. Private) reUrini:rooms lor the examination of papers, etcSafes in all Bin-s- , ranging iiitiriee, ivr annum,'
from three Dollars up to Tiiirty Ihtllars. ac-cording to size and location. Also, tStoraceRoom for paekacrs, boxes or trunks. If you
are going to travel, this is the only plaw of ab-
solute safety in the three cilies fof your .silver
and other valuable. Chanres reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aSale or not.

M. J. ROHLFS, CiMfodunw

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other tme-tn- ed ana well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wesc.hester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

--Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ina. Co.. New H iven, Co--
Milwaukee Mechanics Ina. Co . Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ina. Co, of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
, ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
-- HAS IKVIKTtn A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does it work in a thorough manner.

Ont thoroughly purines tbe air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koebler'a
drugstore.

Pbick 50 Certs per Bottle.
' a annw mm u .

13 a mm nuiku KkLblKIUIT

m

tnay be frnini ettTI1IS PAPER Die at uku. f,HOWELL. A CO S
Knmm Axrvroarrra Btraaao 1 Spraot
tnway, wosn aovr
(awf eootraaU assy
t nad Jar it ta C2DD1

mm i

Dxyb Bloct,

k CO.,

complete

Pipe,
Hose, Fire Etc

Agents

SIGHT
every

trial,
Safety ft.

Isjinit Water,

FimtAve,

THOMAS
Proprietor of the and well-kno-

Third avenne and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
v tWFresh Farm Province always on hand

Smart desires a renewal or old and will try and give patrons prices treatment
of yore.

ANDREW XVTEIaSOIVT,

Tile and Brick M
Resedence 819 St. Yard near St. Depot,

Rock Island, 111.

tyEstimates furnished for kind of Tile or Brick in the market. 1 of brick
and walks a specialty.

A.
Manufacturer of all of

AND
Oent' Fine specialty. Repairing a one neatly and promptly

A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.
Avpntie. R k Ulnn). IiV

HEIDEMANN

Shop 813
t3TJobbing done on short notice.

FRANK BABOOCK,
Dealer in Groceries

No. Fifth Avenue. ISLAND

tw New stole, new the roods at the ) rices. A share of patronage MVint.-- i

MEDICAL.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
Tbe Surest thing known is

le Great Restorer!

Not only your coupn, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as
many other things. It is war-rnnte- il.

You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in
tbis delay. It is north investi-

gating. Aililrcas

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicine, etc. Price $1.00 per

bottle. Yon drnggiat can get it.

DRi.C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Srwine for Hntnn, Piscine. Mt. Wlre-t-

lne-- s Nunlal IVprMKlon. .f Um t.ram. rMilting in sad Inline to mMiT iImv uacle.Ui Pmwara Old Ae. lirrwui.. l ow ot .r(neither Mt. Involuntary and Hprrniaton boabv overexertion oi the orin. e orovoMnd.ilirrnc. Ka h vox con la in-- one month', treat-u- 7a"..i,b?X' ?r " .r "' 'n T tnailprppai.1.
ii. ? rr, ".onl"L,0r -- . UI d nor. ba.rrefund bumm-- t if the treatmriii lan.tocoie. Uuaraatae. uol aad prnuine ld oulj hj

HARTZ a BAHNSKN,
Drni'Klsts. Sole Agents, corner Third aTense and

Twentieth street. Rock Island, 111.

mm me wcu mate ssifroxt cute
DHMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
II ran be alTra ta a mt raaVrrap ar tra. ar la artl- -

"nT, '!' '2,,ut1r harmlras and will effect aitP,PV,h',h-- ' "is la ar?jf!" oran "ho IThMTKoparatea ao quirt ly and with aaah

Marshall A and T. H, Thomas, drne-gist- a.

Island, 111. aaja-dw- lj

J. M.
--QtXZRkL

Insurance Apt
Tka aid Vtra aa Tlata-trta- S Camas

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
w T rarlabU eoaanaay aam

aaJiw

u OZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

MEDICATED

Imr.rto a lran,uvo. jr u tlM.klu. a.rra all ran.4a. liw l. .,Jw.i . .
uk, I'l btx H.drurtri ta. vr maurd for at enauOWDER.

Ji O is
the leaoinir remlr (or

--rtoaraj m fcleet.IT6UAYH. 1 he ooly raH, reme.lv fur
aatluaan. lnewri l,qra or Whites.

1 reatTf be it and feel

trass Chi ft t all sunVrers.
. . OIUMlH, M. D

1 tv.- - . v.-- - T.

wcSiaSSTT

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
-- Ajro-

Steam litters,
.

A stock of

Brass Goods, Packing,
Brick,

Sole for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee one perfect, and win send CiTwenty day"a to responsible panics
Heating Boilers and Contractors

furnishing and and
8ewer Pipe.

1712
Rock Island, Illinois

Telephone 1148. Reside: ce 1 elephone utl

SMART,
Old

Cor.

Mr. his trade and

Practical Layer.
Twenty-fir- st Paul

any aying
ti.e

BLACKBALL,
kinds

BOOTS SHOES
Shoes a

1818 Socoprl

CARPENTERS

and Provisions,
2606 ROCK

stock, brst lowest

fcoltemiiir

l.o.

patient

Fisher
Kock

BUFORD,

aisaa.

acknowledged

Thc

& SCHR0EDER,

AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

MEDICAL.

Dr WELSONID
co a. wash d ave. s.
From 90 years1 expenence In Ilos

pital and Private practice is enable,
to guarantee radical tores io Chtooi.
or po.sonous diseases of the hlood
throat, no-e- , skin, kidneys, bladdr:
and kindred organs. Uravrl and strir I

lure cured witaont pain or cnttini;
Those who conteomlate iroinir t

Hot 8prinas for the trcatmeni of an; I

priTaieor niooa aisaasescan oe cure
for one-thir- d the cost.
I A niCCy this treatment

lovely rnmplexion, fre,
from sallowness. freckles, eruption,
etc., brilliant eesand perfect bealll
can oe naa. 1 nat urea reei-108- "

and all femala weakness prompt
It cored. Bloatirur, headacbea. Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleenlessness
Ovarian troubles, inflammation and T 'icrrvs'x..
FalllnfSand displacements. Spinal wrakiirM :u
hane at Life. Consalt the old doctor.

fJCpVrWIO Physical and oiyanir us- -u nesa, prematnre inv. tr.
forerKxlines, t, impalrrd mtm.i'rj.iw
Dilation of the heart, pimple on the fate.
before the BY a, rinciu In tbe ear. ia nrrt,
Ihreaiened consumption and every diii:a.ico
tion that renders niamaer improper ai.d utit;-r-
8t ltEltlLY and PERMANENTLY cured
blood and skin irr;.
horrible In Its result completely rrad o'rt
without the nse of merenrr. Scrofula. K:w:
1 Fever tk as. Blotches. Pin pies, t'lcerr! ''in tbe Head and Bones, fyphiltic ore Thrt u
Tongne, Ulandular enlargement of the Ski,
Rheumatism, etc., enred wbi-- others havr f

RMPTIIRF Cured without pain or tin- -

rne from basinets.
UR NARY . J"R'nt'r costrar'! or

chrone aIMM, posiriVEU
cured In S to H dajrs hy a local remedy. Noutaeons drurs used. Medicines mailed or ?ed to any address free from observation. "'pes fair. Terms tash. Book and question
16c. A frirndly talk cosu nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to U mStoS and? toSp.a
Sunday: 2 to 3 p. m.

S8 Wash. A. 8. MWMIAPOUI. Mil

Dr,S. E. UcCREM
TaU aa fil t t v I a

Has Permanently Located ii
Davenport.

.In the past two months he has snccet n':J
treated almost ' -

0 CAHRM
of the most severe character.

Such diseases as Rheumatism. Nrun'''1
Scrofula, HearV-dissas- e. disease of tuc L'"'
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory orvri.all k.nds of lang diseases or complication. .
as Asthma, Broochltia or Pleurisy. All ''
nervous disease aaccessrully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently enred, withoai

nse of the knife or anyoperatkm whatcv.--

of Mantuwt a.nl..l
Krrors of Youth, positlvelr and psrnnn''a
enred.

tan'ossltlvely bo case taken that ea
ured. Correspondence accompaiiird hi "

CONSULTATION
Block--

W. Third Street, near Mairi,

DAVENPORT. H- -

Th. AmiI r....k D I ... .nnnrrSi
and Monthly Irrefrularluea.

Lad lea Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of re
France; irnaranteed to aceomplirh all L
claimed for them. To be used monthly ,or,fi5

vsaa.jaa mil uiicvmvik -
x. i per boa or three boxes for fi.

Pill Co., royalty proprietors, fpencer,
genuine pill obtaiaedof, Ottokudert, t.i" JDa.. a. Ti rt and
drurgiau. o1


